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by OAKV CHRftTIANfON .
An outdoor art gallery will be 
constructed this spring on a 
concrete patio area between the 
Computer gelenee Building and 
Engineering West. The all* 
weather display cases are being 
planned and built by architecture 
studsnta and are to be finished In 
time tor Poly Royal In May.
Actual construction work la 
getting under way this week after 
the Student Affaire Counoil 
voted laet week to fund the 
protect with St,too. The money 
will cover all the expenses for 
materials according to Roy 
Nunn, a third year architecture 
student He has spearheaded the 
projaut. Nunn la the chairman of 
a group called the School of 
Architecture and Environmental 
Design Poly Royal Organisation 
The organisation wanted a 
project that would Involve 
something permanent and that 




and display panels encased in 
Plexiglass. Current plena call for 
(waive panels which will be 
movable so they can bo plaeed in 
attractive groupings. One or 
more of the display cases will 
tovs a bubble top for the benefit 
<f throe-dimenttonsJ exhibits.
The planning and design for the 
project has keen carried out by a 
third year architecture practice 
daso under Nunn's direction. 
Other architecture praetlee 
desses will also become Involved 
In the construction 
Forma Into which concrete will 
ha poured are being built this 
week, and the pouring of concrete 
b expected to begin before the 
«nd of this quarter,
The gallery will be semi- 
portable becauee the display 
oaaos will not be fastened down. 




gallary display oaaaa will 
e o ote bases and frames,
IN CONCIRT SATURDAY—Leo Kottke will appear In concart 
this M urray  at I  p.m, In Chumaeh Auditorium. Tlckati ara on 




The "Art of Dancing" will be 
the theme of the annuel dance 
concert presented by The 
Women's Recreation Association 
of Cal Poly on Priday, March I.
geventeen different dance 
numbers, ranging from two to 
eight-and-a-half minutes In 
length, will be presented by e 
coat of 71 dancers.
The program will open with the 
dancing of he Minuet, Originated 
In France, this danee became the 
most popular dance In the tdth 
century, according to Mrs. Moon 
Jo Minn fuhr the concert director 
— , and choreographer for the
Includes protection Minuet production,
Quest performers include 
fad rain, gpecifleally, it is to be - ------*•   W 9 W r  * *  »  w  I W
boated on the higher patio level 
wanat to Engineering West, 
tome of the display eases could 
to plaeed on the lower level 
ms*»r to the Computer Science 
building
The location of the gallery was 
••tooted after a study conducted 
*>y students indicted that many 
‘continued on page I)
dencers from Pet Jackson's Blue 
Room of Donee in Sen Luis 
(JbiftDo ( (  tjIUiu* fttud#nUf  f
and Sen Luis Obispo High School 
students doing a donee they cell 
"Physical Enigma."
Some of the dances performed 
by students of this university 
include "Where were you in 
S3", a nostalgic lock at teens in 
the early sixties; "five O'clock
Dental services to start
A new oral health program 
*ith a goal towards preventive 
medldcine will be offered to 
•todenu starting in early March.. 
The program will begin operation 
to temporary facilities in the 
University Union 
The program will be self- 
financed with costs being paid by 
toe students who use the services 
"Monts holding health cards 
^jKglbto for free services. 
Other Rodents will hsvs fo pay M 
tor an examination,
-I** F^irsm was originally 
•“••••tod by students through 
? •  • •mPu* Student Health 
OmmeUand recommended by Dr 
tolly W, Mounts, director of
student health services for the 
university,
The development of the new 
dentel health plan wee elded by 
Dr, Deen Miller, e gen Luis 
Obispo arcs dentist end e 
member of tho University of 
(Southern California dental 
faculty
Dr Miller will serve es con­
sultant to the program end will be 
available from to e,m to 13 noon 
on woohdeys to provide 
professional guidance ter denis) 
technicians end ether
Sremedies! staff who will work the oral health center, _
"We expect te use individual 
end group counseling, es wall es
by BLAIR HELSINO
Lao Kottke assesses his
is (In demanding order) playing, 
writing and singing, but you a an 
judge them for yourself thia 
Saturday i t  • p.m, In Chumaeh 
Auditorium, fee forewarned, 
however-his guitar mattery will 
probably overwhelm whatever 
alee you may leave the conoert 
feeling about him.
Kottke haa just begun e rise 
from the reputational un­
derround with his latest album 
on Capitol Records, Isc Water, 
Up to this time, he's been well- 
known by a few icouetic guitar 
anthueiaste, a smell number of 
other followers, and those 
acquainted with "Machine No. 
I," the beet known number from 
Ms repertoire.
Blue grate end folk music 
attracted Leo white he wee
S I up in Athena, Ooorfia the lMO's "...listening to 
like Burl Ives, the 
kingeton Trio and Jimmie 
Rodgers," he rooounta. "In high 
school, I started paying attention 
to people like Fete Beeper, Don 
Reno and Red Imtley "
just sort of Picked it up. I'm 
definitely self-taught which has 
some disadvantages, like the feet 
that I've played far myself so 
much and for ee tong that I've 
neglected te learn a let of shii I 
should know,"
knows his Instrument 
however, and he knows It as few 
other music lane do. Hie six-string 
guitar work to simply stunning, 
while the sounds he eon produce 
from a twelve-string approach 
orchestral proportions. There'! e 
flowing richness te ell his music.
After two obscure album* on 
minor labels (Oblivion Records, 
appropriately enough, end 
gymposium Records), Kottke 
sent tepee of his music te John 
Fahey, mainman of Takoma 
Hocords end himself an ac­
complished guitarist. Fahey wee 
suitably impressed with 
everything but Kettke’e vale*, 
and Leo was signed te Takeme te 
subsequently reeerd an In­
strumental album
After leaving Takeme 
following the release of that
Keiths wee signed tePI HPNW IWH PlllIBW i BWHIlil HflWIW WBf VlfNPI 9m
This Interest in folk music quifo Capitol where he has released 
iturally led Mm te the guitar, to four a lb u m s -M id la r k ,
World", e satire on the In­
dependent role of men and 
women today; and the finale, 
"Tenth Avenue", an eight-and-a- 
half mlnuts number also 
choreographed by Mrs. Buhr.
The costumed donee show wlU 
begin at I p.m. in the campus 
theatre. General admission will 




The queen of the 42nd annual 
Foly Royal celebrations will be 
chosen mis evening In University 
Union 907,
The twelve candidates, 
representing various campus 
organisations, will be judged on 
poise and personality during the 
ceremonies, scheduled to begin 
at 7:90 p.m,
Members of the Foly Royal 
Executive Board, student 
representatives and special 
guests will be judging the con­
testants.
na e It
whleh h# brought distinctly 
personal methods and etyto. "I
Orssaheass, Mv . Ffat
(continued on page I)
dental examinations, to help 
student patients to achieve a 
better level of dentel health," 
•eld Dr. Mounts 
Directed towards preventive 
medicine rather than (he 
traditional restorative dentistry 
the oral health canter will refer 
those students needing corrective 
attention to (heir own dentists or 
to the local dental community, 
Permanent facilities for the 
oral health center are contained 
In e new addition to the Student 
Health Center whleh is nearly M 
per cent complete. The Si million 
dollar addition le expected to be 
oomptote end reedy for oc­
cupancy In September
SMM Sr MNM WAUt
TRY-OUTS—If the enthusiasm an actor displays et an 
audition Is any Indication of a play's vitality onca It fate before 
on audience, then the spring production of "Rotor Ron" will 
llforelly toko off from tho stopo end easily transport Ife 
audience te Neverland. Actors Ret Chew end Raul Fair less oof _ 
into an appropriate mood during singing try-outs tor tno part 
of Captain Hook hold Tuoedoy nignt.
SNORKEL
Streaker support ~ S 3=Ss
*  the attitude that I have found
■dkeri monaatery or aomethliw Bimllar. JJJor# Pr,y t**nl "
In retard* to Mr. Waatiyn'a where have you been tor the last * •"  * * *  * *  I have at-
letter oonoernlng "aireakera" In twenty veere, Ueeptnc Beauty? t#nd®* ®fv # *ftad, 
the March l  edition of the Whether you are aware of It or b | ° ^ d
MaMaag Dotty, I Mg In all ain- not, you are a target. People who • “ •nd R*varend Johnson a 
oerlty, that your Victorian take part in fada of any aort are lecture beoauae you thought you 
morale typically exemplify the fed bythe Intolerance of people hnew what he waa going to aay 
abeurd prudlahneea that haa kept Ilka you W  waa rubiah. You were wrone. To
thla Institution In lu antitpted Power to "misguided and “ H W  Y#t f  
attitudeo for aa long aa It haa. Immature people" I ILet'a hear It *° the Ud of a rubbiah oan to 
i could «rumiv undentccd tor "dliUitfto InMttato''!! what1* Inaldo, aa It la notsautffccfRS
■crui*"' In NkRtaT'io *i« n°^w«r to w!T’,  trMk* n 1'! I'd •l»WPlMM«bullll>iwMtl> 
human body^ST^am e-red deltmyooffTmy body warn't oe "°* i0"*
Mduandtonnlaahoeatobootl *  "vulgar11. _ »  «gg?
If you had been reared in a K*e Ruggfiii aaM0M||MW what waa Inaldeel
Mm (I aeahMlea knew.) Good times found 
without the booze
IF Student says 1 Cal Poly is close-minded
Edit or i
In regard to Mr. Oarry 0. 
toter'a letter of ebasont upon the 
Reverend Mr. Johnaon. Your'a la 
 
more prevelent on thla eampua 
han any other that I have at- , 
tended, one of a blind, . 
mreallatie, bigot. You did not 
attend Reverend Johnaon'• 
lecture beoauae you thought you 
knew what he waa going te aay 
waa rubiah. You were wrone. To 
use your wordat You do not neott 1 
to lift the lid of a rubbiah oan to 
•mow what'a inaldo, aa It la not 
always smelly garbage but 
aometlmeo to realism. It's not 
always pleasant but it to real. It to 
not like entering a sower, as one 
usually knows whet to expect In a 
•ewer. Mr. Johnson waa different 
•a no one knew hat aa Inaldo of 
hi   emphasise .
Why should Cal Poly be the 
« ly  eampua In California not to 
rooognlae homosexuality aa 
something which ooouro, It to not 
a disease, nor a mental problem, 
Juat a 'natural" ooouranoo In tills 
world that has been aurpreaaed.
reoognlaed Gay erganlaatlon. 
Ikto to only temporary I am sure, 
ev«l though some admlnlatraion 
•f^a earta!” Oevemor are doing 
aU that they oan to make the 
situation permanent.
Aa I understand It you are In 
favor of diversified viewpoints aa
£ 2 L m  %  uphoW whal *•J»«nal In thla unnormal world, 
fltis to a familiar stand, very 
much like WWII Oermany and 
Prcocnt day Russia.
1 If? h*ok carrying
2L ¥**  atUtude, Mr.
^ 1 y°u trip 
and break your aao on the lee that 
vlaable with your tuSH 
vision.
A* for the Reverend Mr, 
Jchnacn, I thank you tor having





Utters to the editor about any 
topic are weloome. Letters 
should be typed and must be 
•ified, Bring totters to Oraphle 
.Arts Mi and put them in the 
editor’s mailbox
Readers will note, aa Ohry 
Patera stated in his letter, that he 
waa net "subjected to auoh 
misleading propaganda." Hie 
situation of being "subjected” to 
auoh "perverse refuse’* 1 to, and I 
hope always will be, a matter of 
personal choice I waa noted In
Kevleua correspondence that at option waa reoognlaed by 
oome people who left the 
dtoeuaaion before It waa over.
It to up to the Individual to 
decide where his attentions will
fall. I beseech those uiai wouia, 
to refrain from chastising per 
•ana who exaretoe their rIMit of 
choice. Chaatlaement by direct 
condemnation or indlreot In­
ference to in all oaaos, un­
warranted. This he haa done to 
the people who attended 
Reverend Johnson’s lecture.
It would be appreciated if Mr. 
Petera qualified hla "critic" 
evaluations by referlng to 
situations (I,a. the leoture) that 
ha has exporloneed first hand.
Keary Oregg
Refutal to homosexual letter
J  —  _  .  .  *  ______ s a
Cdlteri
I am getting sick and tired of 
ittitudos like Sue Oroofsoma’a 
iletter, March ») regarding tM 
lack of things to do ut Ban Lula 
Obtopo. Ian Lula Obispo to what it 
la—a quiet town, enveloped In 
natural beauty,
This town to alive, though, with 
the ortopneaa of clear air and 
croaking frog mualo. for a 
person to oomplain of nothing to 
do In this area, what to revealed 
to me to the Inability to motivate 
and atlmulato one’s aelf~to be 
oreatlve In finding something for 
yourself to do.
For moat people, Ban Lula 
Obtopo to a midway point bet­
ween the amog-lnfoated olty 
juogfee of Ban Franctooo and Loo 
An galea, where many will go to 
pursue join, Many people I Know 
appreciate the alower pace of thla 
city, aa well aa Its freedom from 
•o many olty problems,
We realise what lies ahead to 
most likely a Job In a big olty. If 
atudanta are ao dissatisfied with 
this area, If they are ao damn 
bored, then why are they here? 
Boredom to planted within the 
Individual, by the Individual.
One final comment regarding 
boredom aa a reason foi 
drinking: I am not agalnal 
drinking per ao, but I do quaetior 
the motivating force xa ex 
pounded by individuals auoh at
V- .
The reasoning aaya te me that 
the person to ao unaware of tbs 
vitality around Mm and aomuom 
experiences tie allexportonnoa
involving oonecloua awareness of 
the five aenaee) available to Mat, 
thiftt Honor mint b• comumid to ' 
“turn on" and "have fun." 1 aay,
Kit together man, a peraenoaa re a damn good time In BLO If 
he would only open his mind sad 
aenaao to the uniauo mmHtifi of 
this city.
Unde Jsxmi
Folk m usic. • •
(continued from page l» 
Smiling and loo Water, la the 
letter. Kottke lies nleeed a muMm i  t  o w n n w  w w w  ^ ^ w w w w  we ^ w w ^ w
•trongor emphaala on Ms 
resonant bass voice,
The L.A. Times’ Rickard 
Cromelin, reviewing Kstttw at 
the Troubadour last year, wrote, 
"Kottke Mags tinea ssnp, and 
once you fell under the apidl af 
that volee, you’ll be Maly 
captivated,,, but It’s Ms guitar 
picking that poopfe oome te am 
and ho doesn’t dlaepootnt,"
Ticket* for this Saturday 
night’s oonoert are on sale at M 
University Union Information 
Desk, atM for atudanta and M far 
all others Bring a pillow, and 
oome prepared to Judge Lae 
Kottke’a mualo aa ‘’oneeltonL1*
Mudslide cynic
Editor:
Your mudallder atory to reallj 
dirty.",,.after a person ox 
porioneoa mudalldlng, he’ll neve
^  Wli BBITW If', f
Dolly, Mareh l) and nelthor wffl
the hill; at least for aovoral
MMISOf|0f
Mudalldlng to one aure way to 
remove moat of the pm  la aa 
oaay-to-orooo path, with tk« 
fellow-up rains finishing wtoe- 
out...In mush the same wav tost 
motorcycle dlrtridsra sen serm 
tip a previously unfsulsd Mt af 
nature.
The cardboard "sleds" ssa 
usually left wherever they toss 
and the "silts group" was ton 
the need to "kick bask" at a 
"laborious ollmb" frails off to 
another destructive gams.
How much Aster gent and M 
water will bo wnetedon sloaalsf 
tip the ‘"proud dtoplay af san- 
sumption?" By contrast, 
streaking must oortainly "  







Tljo djuy^htmb btafe, Cindy iU ^Q uel^ 'N tvym an  uught 
CUrk, In "Amortonn ------- -* — * -  - •
Outdoor gallery
(continued from peg*))
Cal Poly students had novor 
takan tha tlma to obaarva Um 
Inatda displays of art and ar- 
ohltaotura. Tna outdoor gallary 
will be In diraot vlaw of an aroa 
with a major flow of atudant 
traffic.
Um display caaaa will ba 
availabla for axhlblta from any 
dapartmant on campus Any 
particular showing will not have 
to ba largo enough to fUl all of tha 
oases, according to Nunn. Ha 
aaas tha gallery as a means for 
for tha various university 
dspartmonta to aaa what other 
departments aro doing. Ac- 
cording to Nunn, "In* 
tordopartmental communication
Is a major goal."
Tha first display In tha gallery 
will probably display soma work 
from the architecture depart-
Hotline asks 
for helpers
Volunteers handle oalls 
ranging from the "trivial to tha 
tragw," according to staffer EUia 
Pope, and onoa trained, man tha 
phons itnee for one single three- 
hour stretch oar weak.
Trainees wui undergo a six- 
wash training sesaion beginning 
at tha and of February. In- * 
tfested parsons, is years and 
Mar. are asked to oaU MH1U 
hr further Information.
Aooording to Dale Outran,
Editor's Natai This Is tha seaead 
of a three-part aeries prodiettag 
tha major wlanera of next 
month's Ooear awards),
Whan tha tdth Annual Oaoar 
nominations wore released, there 
arose In the trade papers and 
throughout tha Industry a small 
furor ever tha supporting actreaa 
and actor nominnooa.
Nine-year old Tatum O'Neal, 
who was In practtoalhr all the 
scenes of Fetor Bogdanovich's 
"Paper Moon," was la com­
petition with Madeleine Kahn, 
who played the road show ton- 
heavy bouncing starlet Trixie 
Delight la about IS minutes at the 
same film, Many felt that Mias 
O'Neal should have been In the 
running for Boat Aotrosa.
Fifteen-year old Unda Blair's 
dsmon possessed performance In 
"The Exordot," was belittled by 
a petite young aotreas In her 
twenties, Biloon Diets, who 
claimed that she did moat of Mias 
* Blair's more difficult sconce.
Ms. Diets says that all she 
wants now Is a public con­
firmation of her work In the film
ohalrman of the darby, anyone 
can sponsor a oar but It must bo
(hivan by a Gal Poly student. £  
17.10 registration fas la being 
ohargod and should bo paid at the 
time of sign-uo.
Rules, information, and ap­
plication forms are now availabla 
In tha activities office In the 
University Union, Durran said,
The path for the rase will bp the 
same as last year! starting hi 
hront of Vista Orands reotaurant 
and ending by the Oraphio
Auto demons 
sign up now
Heavy-footed speed demons 
who have been crippled by the 
high price of gas may ease their 
frustration by entering the Poly 
Royal Soap Bon Derby.
Registration for the race Is 
going on now and will oontlnue 
until Mareh K. The raoe itaolf 
will take place on Saturday, April 
B,
cc D r .
tobert Ryan's name In the Boat 
kipporting Actor category for hla 
•rfcrmanoo In the American 
11m Theatre (AFT) production 
f "The Iceman Oometh." None 
f the potent talent In the AFT 
erica were nominated, 1 think, 
•cause that talent will never 
gain be seen by audtcaooo ac­
cruing to the AFT rules.
Hie gentlemen nominated In 
his category have the most equal 
hancea of winning than any in 
thor nominated field. The front 
unnprs would appear to be 
landy Quaida Navy ma oaug
Sealing and osnt to a navel 
riaon via the antics of Jack 
Hoholoon and Otis Young In 
'The Last Detail," Vines Gar- 
Ionia, Archie Bunker's next door 
Mighbor, who played a raucous 
nanagor of a baseball team In 
'Bang the Drum Slowly" and 
Mean Miller, the exerciser In 
U m Exorcist,"
Jack Gilford's performance as 
lack Lemmon's busineas 
nanagor In "Save The Tiger"••All bam Wot mn im mik ■■■ iM >ka waSS UV lllii BGlIlwWllwlw in ulw
toileting,
Mr. Quaid appears to bo the 
boat Supporting Actor of the year 
with a sentimental nod to John 
Houseman in "The Paper Chase" 
thould Quaid deadlock the votes 
is tween the front runners. A 
Housemen win would be 
reminiscent of John Wayne's 
best Actor win tor "True Grit" • 
few years ago, reeognlslng 
career accomplishment rather 
then the moot outstanding noting 
talent of the year.
Story adapted 
for d ie stage
"The Great Divorce," a fan- 
may adapted far the stage by a 
Cal Paly student, wiU have a one- 
night-only performance at I p.m. 
Saturday night In the Gal Poly 
Theatre Tickets are 11 and will 
be sold at the door.
The C.S. Lewis story has boon 
re-written for the stage as a 
senior project by speech major 
Grog Spencer. Spencer daeoribos 
the play as a fantasy revolving 
around a symbolic bus trip from 
"The Gray Town" to "Greater 
Heights."
The seven actors who will oaoh 
portray a variety of perm aro: 
Dan Dean, John Graham, Joe 
Soils, Pam Brown, Craig Eadie, 
Lisa Hatfield, Carolyn Howttt 
and Grog Spencer.
ment, The tontauve plan is for an 
exhibit depleting the planning, 




A group of social science 
majors has become concerned 
shout what they feel are the 
threats of faculty cutbacks In 
their department, and will meat 
in discussion on oampue Thur­
sday.
Aooording to John H. Roloff, 
social science major, the ad­
ministration has proposed to
reduci the deDiriment hv ami wtstmiw istw -sy tw-w
member, while faculty loads 
increased M percent over last 
year, This wifi affect both the 
quantity and quality of elaaaas 
offered la tha Social Science 
Dapartmant.
All interested parsons a rt 
urged to attend on T|turaday, 
March T, at 11 a.m. in BA and E 
106
Buy Mustang
tor reteronoe for further work in 
tha field. "The Exorcist's" 
producer and director, William 
Pater Hatty and William 
Friodkla, have strangely lam­
basted Ma, Ditto comments 
suggesting that maybe there la 
•omt truth behind the charges 
aftir all.
All things considered winning 
the supporting Oaoar will meat 
likely bo affected by the chargoo, 
Should this happen, Tatum 
O'Neal will ha named Beat 
 Actress.
he iasy-du londe Ga
hi e ica Graffiti7' 
will ba paaaad over. V Mias 
O'Neal and Mias Blair apUt tha 
votoo between thorn, Sylvin 
Sidney, tha eldest aotrosa 
nominated la this category, 
would than be a dark horse 
candidate for the Ooear far her 
stirring performance as Joanna 
Woodward's mother to "Summer 
Wishes, Winter Dreams, " But It 
doesn't really seem all that 
noaaihle
A few members of the 
Academy ware •  Uttie bothered 
by the exclusion of the Into
Cagers face *big time’ opponents
Many Meal basketball expsrts 
are predicting a Cal Paly vt,
EKT&jaasrS
be made good both CCAA teams 
must get by a pair of Far Western 
Conference champs.
The Mustangs will battle 
Sonoma State Friday night for 
the second time this year. Poly 
faced Sonoma In the Aggie In* 
vttational last December and 
easily beat the Visitors 71-as The 
coaches expect a tougher game 
this time around.
teams to death. The Wildcats, 
also the Far Western co-champs, 
are a very physical team and 
they libs to bounce around a few 
players on route to victories, 
Chico holds a IH  record and ia 
the only team in the regions Is 
that Poly hasn't seen this year 
The Wildcats use their brute 
strength to play the game which 
makes ter an extremely good 
rebounding team,
The Wildcats lack quickness 
but are effective in getting the 
ball inalde on often* to grab 
some easy points,
CCAA super r ^ ,  UC 
Riverside, would like nothing 
more than to meet Poly in the 
finals Saturday night. The 
Highlanders and the Mustangs 
have a fierce rivalry going now 
iftor the Mustangs knocked oft 
the Highlanders early in the year.
Poly spoiled the pre-season 
favorites chance of gaining the 
CCAA crown and ended up taking 
the championship for their own, 
Coach Wheeler stated that he 
would like to meet Riverside In
the ftnala. If it does come down to 
the two CCAA teams battling (or 
the ftnala an all out battle can be 
expected Wheeler and his men 
would like to prove to the 
Highlanders that they are really 
number one in the league.
DAVI RUIN
Mustang Classifieds
price la MM. per night for 
Even so, the everyone and will Include both
for the course,
—v----------- -— at 10 a.m.
Entry fees are M N per driver 
and MOO for oouplos. Com­
petition will be from to a.m.*4 
pm.
For information contact Riok 
Wyckoff at 144-IMI or Dan 
Conklin at 044^ 1040.
DAVI IRICKION
"They are an Improved team 
from the Aggie Tournament and 
we expect a tougher game with 
them this time. At this point 1 
think we have to discount any 
games we have won In the past. 
The reglonals are very 
prestigious and there will be no 
problem for any teams getting up 
ter the gamee," said assistant 
coach Steve Humann.
Sonoma shares the Far 
Western championship with 
Chico State and the Cossacks own 
a 1M record. The Cossacks are a 
running team that works for the 
fast break but can slew dawn 
their offense when It la needed, 
Sonoma is a very-fine shooting 
loam as la dsftnitoly an of­
fensively minded team, con­
centrating more on running up 
the points than holding the other 
team.
The Cossacks are led by for 
ward BUI Bolandor, the man 
coaoh Wheeler feels they have to 
atop. Bolandor is All-Far Western 
conference and was awardsd the 
Moot Valuable Player award In 
our Aggie Tournament, The big 
forward averages dose to M 
points a pm s and is an excellont 
reboundur
The Chico lu te  Wildcats didn't 
je t  their nlchnama by
* *  u i u s u m .
g p S R , .
»iif
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Ruggers play , 
last matches
The Mustang rugby team wUI 
and Its regular aaason on 
gaturday.
Last weak both "A" and "B" 
feema ware victorious in their 
outings, Tht "A" tsam waa a 14-e 
winner over the California Rugby 
dub, Earlier title year the Poly 
ruggers handed the Southern 
California olub a 40-0 defeat.
But the CRC had some new 
member* on the team the second 
time around and the difference 
wae quite obvious. Tbs Mustangs 
wsr* faced with sn sggreealve 
and fast moving team that gava 
the groan and gold good com- 
petition
Although the field was muddy 
Bret Simlaon continued to show 
fin* scoring form that anablad 
Mm to become the team's Issding 
scorer.
Th# "B" team of Poly did Just 
as w*U in basting tbs "A" team 
ofUClB,
The "B" team haa a record of •- 
I while th* "A" team has coma 
UP with a raoordof 74.
This gaturday th* first tsam 
wtU travel te It. Mary's white tht 
second team will travel to Loa 
Angetea for a match with Loyola 
UnTvcralty. The Lions have one of 
the beat teama in loutharn 
California and they will give tht 
Poly "B" a good match.
Aftar the gamaa on the 
weekend the ruggsrs will par­
ticipate tn the meat proatigious 
tournament In th* United Itatee 
17i* lanta Barbara Tournament 
la ganorally recognised as the 
moot that will have th* top teams 
In California competing for the 
top spot.
Moat of the men on the "B" art 
rookiea who are patting their first 
exposure to rugby.  t , t 
"V ' team h u  only loot two
Etnea all seaeon—one to Cal tharan and the other one to tha 
Bay Area Touring lootety. ‘
The Mustangs are oxpeotod te 
do well In the tourney.
D riven  stage,
big auto-cross
. -1
"Synchro Maas", an autocroai 
ter people who leva their oare 
will be held Sunday, March 10, or 
tha baaaball parking lot or 
oampus
Trophloa will bo awarded to th« 
top timet In oaoh oar olaas. Tht 
beet time In three runs will bt 
used for competition 
Seat bolts are required for eaei 
driver. Helmets are avaitebk 
from tho Cal Poly Sports Cai 
Oub, the sponsor no  
Registration begins at to a.m 
aaa t ta w a  
c e  






The Mustang cagers have 
•mod 'MM time" taakotball for
tel Poly and all of Ban Luis 
)biapo and th* action starts this 
vaakand In tha Man'a Qym.
Tha conference champion 
dustings will open up tha flret 
eund of tha National Collegiate 
Athletic Association (NCAA). 
makatbaU play-offs this weekend 
n a two nlght-doublahaadar, 
vinnor take all tournament 
Poly, tha boat of the regional 
tournament, will bo battling with 
three other top rated western 
teams for tha right to go to 
Bvanavtlte, Ind. for tha NCAA 
rinaia. UC Riverside, Chico State 
ind Sonoma State will round out 
tha western regional field.
Tha Mustang* will be pitted 
against lonoma State In tha firat 
round action Friday night at I
6m. with Riveratda taking on »loo State at? p.m. The winners of both oontsets will meet at I 
pm. on Saturday night to so* who 
takaa tha trip to Evansville. Tha 
losers will right for consolation 
honora at 7 Saturday night.
Mustang coach Ernie Wheeler 
■trees** the importance of th* 
play-offs i "This te Mg time 
basketball now. The teams 
playing are representing th* 
whole wee tern half of tha U.l. 
This la tha ittpping atone to tho 
national play-offs and a national 
title."
Tloketa for tha weekend action 
are now on aala at tha University 
Union desk, Larson's Vlllaga 
Squire and Oroan Brothers In 
downtown San Lute Obtapo. Tha 
es gl. , a
i  
gamee of tho night. Th* price te 
regulated by th* NCAA 
regulations,
